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18 Hampstead Court, Kingsley, WA 6026

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 758 m2 Type: House

Lewis McMahon

0427139274

https://realsearch.com.au/18-hampstead-court-kingsley-wa-6026
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-tj-real-estate


Under Offer by Lewis

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to secure your very own parkside paradise, nestled on a sprawling 758sqm

block. This stunning family home offers unbeatable versatility and comfort, ensuring every member of the family feels

right at home.4 Bedrooms + Study: Plenty of room for the whole family to spread out and find their own space, plus a

dedicated study area for work or study-from-home needs.2 Separate Living Spaces: Enjoy the luxury of two distinct living

areas, providing ample space for relaxation, entertainment, and family gatherings.Additional Storage: Say goodbye to

clutter with the convenience of a large backyard shed, perfect for storing tools, outdoor equipment, or seasonal items

plus off street parking for 2 cars.Amazing Pool & Outdoor Entertaining Area: Create lasting memories with loved ones in

your very own backyard oasis, complete with a sparkling pool and garden alfresco perfect for BBQs and outdoor

dining.Beautifully Landscaped Gardens: Immerse yourself in the tranquility of lush, manicured gardens that provide a

serene backdrop to your everyday life.Renovated Kitchen, Bathrooms & Laundry: Modern convenience meets style with

updated kitchen, bathrooms, and laundry facilities, offering both functionality and elegance.Additional Upgrades

Throughout: Relax in the knowledge that several major upgrades have been completed, with reverse cycle a/c, pool and

paving plus pergola works all finished within the last few years.Central Location: Enjoy the best of both worlds with a

peaceful cul-de-sac position alongside Greenwich Park, just steps away from Kingsley Village. Plus, easy access to

shopping, transportation, schools, eateries, and major thoroughfares like the Mitchell Freeway and the coast.Amazing

Family Home: From its functional layout to its prime location, this home is tailor-made for family living and is ready to

become your forever haven. Don't wait, contact Lewis and make it yours today!


